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NEW QUESTION: 1
Visual RF Plan requires certain building information when
defining a new building.
Which one of the following is NOT a user supplied building
specification?
A. Building name
B. Number of APs
C. Longitude and Latitude
D. Attenuation between floors
E. Desired data rate
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2

You are developing an application that includes the following
code segment. (Line numbers are included for reference only.)
The GetCustomers() method must meet the following requirements:
* Connect to a Microsoft SQL Server database.
* Populate Customer objects with data from the database.
* Return an IEnumerable&lt;Customer&gt; collection that
contains the populated Customer objects.
You need to meet the requirements.
Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer
presents part of the solution. Choose two.)
A. Insert the following code segment at line 17:
while (sqlDataReader.Read())
B. Insert the following code segment at line 17:
while (sqlDataReader.NextResult())
C. Insert the following code segment at line 14:
sqlConnection.BeginTransaction();
D. Insert the following code segment at line 14:
sqlConnection.Open();
E. Insert the following code segment at line 17:
while (sqlDataReader.GetValues())
Answer: A,D
Explanation:
B: SqlConnection.Open - Opens a database connection with the
property settings specified by the ConnectionString.
Reference:
D: SqlDataReader.Read - Advances the SqlDataReader to the next
record.
Not E: reader.NextResult is wrong because that is used when
reader has more than one result set (SP or inline SQL has more
than one Select).

NEW QUESTION: 3
Windows Server
2016ã‚’å®Ÿè¡Œã•™ã‚‹Hyper-Vãƒ›ã‚¹ãƒˆã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™.HP-Vãƒ›ã‚¹ãƒ
ˆã•«ã•¯ã€•VM1ã•¨ã•„ã•†å••å‰•ã•®ä»®æƒ³ãƒžã‚·ãƒ³ã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã€
‚
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Answer:
Explanation:

Explanation
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/itpro/powershell/windows/hy
per-v/new-vhd
https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/canitpro/2013/05/28/step-by
-step-creating-differencing-disks/

NEW QUESTION: 4
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B. é•™é›»æ°—ã•®è“„ç©•ã•«è¿½åŠ
C. ç©ºèª¿æ€§èƒ½ã‚’ä½Žä¸‹ã••ã•›ã‚‹
D. åŒ»ç™‚è²¬ä»»è¦•å› ã‚’å¢—ã‚„ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
Answer: B
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